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TICKETS FOR DENVER ROCKETS - UTAH
STARS GAf\1E ON SALE
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Tickets for the Thursday, Sept.

20~

pro basketball game between the Denver Rockets

and the Utah Stars in the Adams Fieldhouse on the campus of the University of Montana are
on sale in t.lissoula.
UM Ticket Manager Gary Hughes said that tickets to the game are available at the
Western

~tontana

Bank, the Missoula Club and at the ticket office in the fieldhouse.

Prices for game tickets are $4.00 for reserve seats, $3.00 for adult general
admission, $1.50 for grade and high school and $1.00 for University students.

Advance

tickets for grade and high school students will be sold for $1.00, a reduction of SO cents
from the price at the gate.
Although the meeting of the Stars and Rockets is an exhibition game, it will not be
the rookies versus rookies affair that many people might expect.

As of l·Ionday ~ Sept. 17,

the teams had pared their rosters to 15 players (from an original turnout of 25-30) and
Denver

~h

Alex Hannum reports that the teams' will be down to their regular season

11-man squads for the three-game S\oJing into Montana.
The Stars and Rockets meet in Butte Friday night (Sept. 28) and in Billings
Saturday night,
The American Basketball Association begins its regular season play on Oct. io' .
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